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PERIODICO

SEMANARIO

, TOMO VIH.

DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO HISPANOAMERICANO.

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

--

I

NUM. VII

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.A.A.A.A....

que se halla establecida la éolo- nia alemana mas numerosa.'
Se espera que esto misma lo
calidad sirva de easís a eran
numero de alemanes que desean
salir Je los Estados Unidos, hu
yendo de las medidas prohibi- -

CAMPANA REPUBLICANA LA CUESTION DE PETROLEO.
Wherefore he prays that he Condado de Valencia, y todas as
Los delegados de las asocia
may be decreed by the court to personas que" tengan reclamos
de Capitulo
Washington, Enero 20. Según have a full
diSegún los provistos
discharge from all contra dicho estado o contra
ciones republicanas del sur de as noticias recibidas de la ciudad
leyes
101 dela session de 1919,
cho finado dentro delj a requeriCalifornia se reunirán en Los de Mexico, la disputa entre Me- debts provable against his estate
del estado de Nuevo Mexico yo, el
dos
de presentarlas mismas para
said
under
bankrupt acts, except
condaAngeles el 23 del presente, en xico y los Estados Unidos, relati such debts as are
abajo firmado tesorero del
su
arreglo
por los abajo firmados,
excepted by
do de Valencia en el estado de
un establecimiento de la calle va a la perforación de pozos. law from such
y aquellos que deban cuentas a
discharge.
Nuevo Mexico, por esta, doy noestado vengan y paguen las
dicho
en ocasión de abrir americanos en la region de Tam-pic- o
15th
Dated
Broadway,
this
Decemof
day
ticia que en este eldia 24 de En- ciomntas. "
ha quedado tesminada.
mismas dentro del tiempo requeri-d- o
los trabajos de la campaña poliA. D. 1919.
ber,
ero de 1920 he recebido las listas
por ley.
tiza del partido republicano en
Celia Bibo, Bankrupt.
de la tasación del Qondado de RADICALISMO TENDRA
Georga F de García y
PUBLICO.
AVISO
California, el Sr. Will Hays, que
Juan Garcia, administrodorei.
Valencia pe r el año de 1919:
LA PREFERENCIA. es el
ORDER OF NOTICE
Dirección: Bosque, N. Méx.
Bernardino Sedillo, Tesorero.
presidente del comité naEnero
'
1920.
N.
I?."
THEREON.
7,
M.,
cional del propio partido. Asis
Belén,
Phol, Diputado.
Por
Se ere;, que se - concederá la
mi
In the Probate Court of Valen
Elvira
Habiendo
pub. J::n. 29 and Feb. 5
esposa
a
la
reunion los represen
tirán
In the United States District
cia County, State of Mew
preferencia a la investigación
sus
abandonado
ha
tantes de todos los condados del Delgado
Court for the district of New
Mexico.
a las actividades radicadeberes como mi esposa y re- Mexico.
sur de California.
In the matter of the :
les tal como se manifiestan achusado de vivir conmigo sin n the matter of Celia Bibo NO. estate of
No.
Estado de Nuevo Mexico, Canda- tualmente en 'Mexico, y a las re- JUDIOS ENTUSIASMADOS razón ninguna; yo no sere res- 307.
Juan Cordova y San
do de Valencia, en la Corte de laciones presentes entre el go:
chez, deceased
Se encuentra en los Estados ponsable de hoy en adelante por District of New Mexico ss.
Pruevas.
NOTICE
bierno de Carranza y el de los
ella
haga
On this 27th day of December,
Unidos el señor Yehudah Ba- ninguna cuenta que
Tocante la Guardiania de Pre- Estados Unidos. , ' Notice is hereby given that
mi
otro A.D. 1919, on
nombre
en
b
cualquiera
C. de Cordova, AdminiSuelma
the
reading
peti
de
colonización
mia Mirabal, (ahora de Otero),
del
La afirmación de que los pro rak, director
of
the estate of Juan Costratrix
Flores.
José
tion
for
of
Celia
compromiso.
Guardian.
discharge
Bibo,
Nabor Jirabal,
movimiento sionista, que se prordova
deceased, has
Sanchez,
y
fusion dei registro militar están
bankrupt, it is ordered by the filed her final
as adminisreport
KOTCI DE ARREGLO comprometidos en los planes pone llevar el contingente de
court, that a hearing be had up- tratrix of said estate,
PUBLICA.
NOTICIA
together
numerosos judios a la Palestina,
on the same on the 2nd day of with her
FINAL POR GUARDIAN
petition praying for her
para establecer el regimen radi la
tierra de sus mayores.
ebruary, A. D. 1920, before Ge discharge; and the Hon. Probate
cal en Mexico, esra basada en
Nuevo Mexico, En orge C. Taylor, a Referee in ban Judge of Valencia County. New
Estado
A Premia Mirabal (ahora de
alEl
dado
Barak
ha.
señor
los datos publicados por el or
la Corte del Juez de Pruebas, kruptcy of said court, at Albuqu Mexico, has set the 5th day of
Otero) y todas personas inter
gunas conferencias para los ju
1920 at the hour of 10
comunista
del
que
partido
gano
Con lado de Va'encia. Nuevo erque, m said district, at 10 January,
tsadas:
M.
A.
tratando
del
at
ellas
en
the courtroom of said
dios,
por
se publica en ese país. Los ar'clock in the forenoon; and that court in the village of Los Lunas
Mexico.
de
de
Mirabal.
venir
las
tierras
Nabor
guardian, por chivos del
antiguas
as the day, time
gobierno americano
Materia de li Ultima Vo notice thereof be published in the New Mexico,
esta da noticia que ha hecho su
los hebreos, desarrollando ant En
Belen News a newspaper printed and place for hearing objections
de
los
los
informes
asi
como
luntad y Testamento de Mary in said
cuenta final, y en Marzo 1, 1920,
f any there be, to said report
su auditorio las maravillas, que
district, and that all kno- and
conoficiales
vienen
a
disv
su
agentes
petitionl
descargo
finada.
aplicara por
Sichler,
wn creditors and other persons
pueden alcanzarse por el pueblo
any person or per
Thetefore,
pensado de su fianza y fiadores firmar esa opinion.
Oír
Pa
a
Fecha
in interest may appear at the sons
aleccionando con los Orden Fijando
to object are here
judio,
ya
wishing
en las premisas.
Sepun publica ese órgano sufrimientos
said time and place and show ca- by notified to file their objections
se Prueba del Testamento
de
las
enseñanzas
y
Nabor
Mirabal,
(Firmado)
30,000 americanos escaparon
use, if any they have, why the with the County Clerk of ValenUn instrumento
un tan largo destierro. Informo
Guardian,
del servicio huyendo a Mexico
prayer of said petitioner should cia County, New Mexico, on or
haber permanecido varios años de ser la ultima voluntad y tes' not be
before the date set for said
pub. Jan. 29 Feb. 19
La- mayor parte han regresada
granted.
en Palestina y que sus familia tamento de Mary Sichler, fina
And it ia further ordered by DIEGO ARAGON,
pero la mayor parte permanecen res
se encuentron alli, lo que lo da," habiendo" sido este día pre the court, that the referee shall
County Clerk
aun en el pais vecino, y han
'
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
ser
a
corte
la
sentado
dé
al
para
estar
tanto
send by mail to all known creditlos nombres de algu capacita para
aparecido
lo que en Palestina ocurre. Es aprobado por Andreas Sichler, ors, copies of said petition and
State of New Mexico, County of
ellos en las listas de los
nos
de
Court.
Valencia, In the Probate
de opinion que la entente devol- - del condado de Valencia, Nue this order, addressed to them at ESTADO DE NUEVO MEXICO,
participes en las actividrdes co
In re the Guardianship of
CONDADO DE VALENCIA.
vara devolverá a los judios su vo Mexico, y el mismo habien their places of residence, as st
Mirabal. (now de Otero), munistas y en las organizaciones
ated.
En la Corte de Distrito.
abierta
patria, y que tras la desocupa do sido leido en corte
Rosarita Sena de Sandoval,
Colin Neblett
Nabor Mirabal, Guardian.
del I. W. W.
ción de los ingleses seguirá la como es reqeurido por ley, por
Actora,
U.S. District Judge.
SETTLEFINAL
NOTICE OF
vs.
DE MARINOS.
repatriación de los hebreos di esta se ordena por la corte que Attest:
RESERVA
MENT BY GUARDIAN.
Abel 6'andoval,
seminados por el mundo sritero el dia 1ro de Marzo1920, a la A true"
Se tiene el proyecto y se elecopy.
la
mañana
Demandado.
diez
de
ñora de las
To Premia Mirabal (now de vara a la
Wyly Parsons
No.
2234
categoría de los hechos
.
en la corie arriba titulada en
Clerk.
Otero) and all persons interest de
Noticia ce Pleito.
llevar a los estudiantes de EL CINE EN TEMPLOS
Los Lunas, Nuevo Mexico, en
ed:
A Abel Sandoval:
George C. Taylor
escuelas superiores y de los co
Redlands, Cal., Enero 22.
Usted es por esta notificado que
de cortes es por esta fi
Referee in Bankruptcy.
casa
la
Nabor Mirabal. guardian, here
las El pastor de la Iglesia Congre
durante
esta pendiente en la corte
ahora
americanos,
legios
by gives notice that he has made
jado como' el dia, tiempo y lu
nombrada un pleito nume
arriba
eslas
es
a
ese
de
de
verano,
pueblo
gacional
his final aeccunting, and that on vacaciones
di
oírse
rado
titulado como arriba, dony
para
prueba
'NOTICIA PUBLICA.
gar para
March 1st, 1920, he will apply taciones de adiestramiento na- primero en adoptar la pantalla
Sena de Sandoval,
Rosarita
de
voluntad
testamen'
cha ultma
y
por su queja un absoluto
for his discharge and the release val a modo de instruirlos en los cinematográfica para ilustsar
procura
Estado de Nuevo Mexico, Conda divorcio de Vd. bajo el pie de
to.
of his band and bondsmen in the servicios marinos de guerra, y sus fieles en el interior del tem
do de Valflncia,
abandono, y ademas esta Vd. noEechada en Los Lunas, Nue
premises.
tificado que a no ser que Vd. en
en condición de formar pío acerca del pasaje bíblico y
la
En
deDanie!
MateriadelEstado
dejarlos
vo Mexico, este dia cinco de
(Signed) Nabor Mirabal,
tre o cause ser entrada su apare
El
Garcia, Finado.
el pie de las reservas marina de otros temas religiosos.
riencia en dicha causa en o ante
1920.
Guardian.
Enero,
Noticia es por esta dada por los del dia 12 de Enero, 1520, un deprosiguieedose con esto verendo opina que los fides son
guerra,
Ignacio Aragón y García.
abajo firmados administradores creto pro confesso se tomara cenpub. Jan. 29 to Feb. 19
igualmente el desarrollo físico mas accesibles al corazón por
Juez de Pruebas.
del Estado de Daniel Garcia, fina tra suya y el alivio pedido sera
la vista que por el oido o por
la juventud escoiar.
concedido.
do, que Georga F. de Garcia y
ambos sentidos combinados de
nombre de los abogados de
IN THE UNITED STATES Juan Garcia, fueron el dia 21 de la El
son Rodey y Rodey, jr
actora
audición:
la
sola
a
preferencia
DISTRICT COURT, FOR Diciembre, A. D. 1919, debida su estafeta y dirección s AlbuPara lo futuro se prepara una THE DISTRICT OF NEW mente nombrados administrado' querque, New Mexico.
SAVED FROM HAREM
(Sello)
Diego Aragón,
res del estado de Daniel Garcia
película en que desfilan varios MEXICO.
de la Corte de Distrito.
Secretario
de
Corte
de
mundial.
la
Pruebas
heroes de la puerra
Bankrupts petition for discharge por
Por W. D. Newcomb. Diputado.
Celia Bibo
of
matter
In
the
Vs Ir 11
VA PARA MEXICO
3
No. 307.
EL WHISKEY.
To the Honorable Colin Neblett,
En solo 24 horas fueron en Judge of the district court of the
United States, for the district of 4.
viados de Los Angeles, rumbo New Mexico.
LL PANADERIA SANITARIA DE BELEN
a Mexico, 500 barriles de whis
Celia Bibo, of Bibo in the Co
CERCA, DE LA SALA OX GOEBEL
key, ademas de otras bebidas unty of Valencia, and State of
espirituosas que se encontraban New Mexico, in said district, re
Unica
almacenadas en esa ciudad, spectfully represents that on the
quedando muchos licores y 17th day of January, 1919, last
un Edi-fic- io
en disponibilidad para seguir el past, he was duly adjudged ban
mismo camino, de aqui al tin del krupt under the Acts of Congress
Nuevo y
Armwlan Girl. Re.cued from Turk. B.lna Taken to N..r E..t R.ll.f Hpmt.
to bankrupcy; that he
mes.
relating
presente
a real WrtV
Thé three pretty Armenian girls In the auto are taking
Los comerciantes americanos has duly surrendered all his pro
with auto
that
from
generally
y un Horno
Equipos
meaning
inyful having another
acatad
han encontrado todas las fa perty and rights of property, and
no
after four
harem
the
from
rescued
been
They have
yeK!of shameful servitude and are being taken to on. of the Near Bast cllidades que hubieran deseado has fully complied with all the
Middleby
"moef
Relief rescue homes. No wonder they are smiling
para dar salida a esta mercancía, requirement? of said acts and of
their captivity. The Near East Belief Is caring for nwOMw
en razón de que los whiskeys the orders of the Court touching
la work ng to save 250 QO0
Se Solicita su Patrocinio
can And their relatives. Also It
girls until they
is wny
.
winter,
iuat
this
starvation
frnin
se expenden en Mex'co con his bankruptcy.
que
vriiuans ana over a umuuu n
BnH, work.
It is making a nation wide appeal for funds to carry on Its
procedencia escocesa, como los
F. A.
NOTICIA
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Panadería en el' Condado
La
de Valencia Operando en
Sanitario
Nuevos
Nuevo

.u
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cognacs franceses.

Clark, Propietario
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COME TAX NOTICE.
Major Toulouse will be in Belen
on February 3, 4, 5, to assist in
making out Income Tax Retuins
Every person (single) who ha3an
income of 81,000 or more, and
every person .(married) with an
income of $2,000 or more are required by law to make this return.
Avail yourself of the opportunity.
Come early with a concise, complete record of your income.

BOY

WAR NURSE FROM
Cardinal Gibbons Asks Aid
For Starving Armenians

''

s

y-

SCOUTS IN

stantinople Being Made Into
Good Citizens.
Amerlcnn Boy Scout training ta tiding prominently In the rehabilitation
of hundreds of little Armenian boy
refugees "from the Turkish massacres,
who hare been organized Into a scout
troop In Constantinople as the solution
of one of the most troublesome problems that confronted the Near East Relief workers In that city.
Hounded and driven for fonr years,
harlng seen their parents and relative
slaughtered or worse by Turks and
Kurds and themselves forced to beg,
Steal or do almost anything to eke out
the barest existence, these boys had
completely lost their moral sense when
they finally found refuge In the Near

East Relief orphanges.
The toys bad been clad In rags for
t they had forgotten how to
to long
take caro of clothes. This was a tragedy
when the Near East Relief had need of
every pn r of shoes and of every suit

$5

Do

not wait to b URGED

to buy Red Cross
Go

Seal.
ts the

Christ-ma- s

I

a., anrl slaliahtaF- - ffl
a
in
tattered Red Cross
born
latter
tent In the Icy Caucasus whlla guns
rnand all around and Turkish sheila,
near
Ignoring the mercy emblem, burst
of
It, are touring America In behalf
thoir native Armenia. They are Gen- eral Meerop Nevton Azgapetlan, his

in

sJ

,

.

Aft

;

)

'Roval Oord'

Most Economical

LADY ANNE AZQAPETIAM.
wife. Lady Anne, and Ireneh Esther
Arazle Azgapetlan, whose baby eyet
opened opon scenes of horror and later
through them' saw much of the sufferings of the people of Armenia.
The family are making their tour under auspices of the Near East Relief,
the big organization which baa saved
hundreds of thousands of the people
In that part of the world from death
by hunger and cold and Is soon to open
nation wide campaign for funds to
complete the work of saving the survivors, more than a half million of
whom must perish unless aid comes to
them soon. America Is their only hope.
General Azgapetlan served gallantly
In the Russian armies In the Caucasut
agalnat the Turks. His wife, who accompanied him to the front, did noble
work for the wounded and tick, and

PER MONTH

FEEDSORPHAN
Cleveland H. Dodge Shows What
Near East Relief Can Do in

wat while

It

Efficient Purchasing.

In

Wear life service mileage -- safety comfort. These
are the things that count in
a tire.
These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires
tire satisgeneral
faction.
total f tire
This gre-ív- it
all-rou- nd

this terries that her

I'-

values means greater economyless cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.
We have them a type aud
size for every car.

NOTICE.

baby wat born In a hospital tent during
a battle An army blanket swung from In the Prnl'ate Court, Valencia
Baying Id wholesale lots and nnriei
two poles In one corner of the tent was
County, State of New Mexico.
the most favorable market conditions
the baby's crib during the rest of that
terrible winter campaign. With the 1 1 the Matter of the Estates
Near East Relief of 1 Madison avenue
collapse of the Russian armlet after
New York city, with representatives it
of
the Bolshevist revolution the Azgapfr
very state of the Onion, has been anU
returned to Armenia for a brief
to baffle the high cost of living so fai tlana
Aeppito Garcia and Aurora
tpell and did their best to allevtatt
at relief supplies for the suffering mil the
suffering they found on every hand. Gabaldon de Garcia, deceased.
Uont of the Near East are concerned.
But with a Turkish price on hit bead
Number
r
Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer, in I
the father finally made hit way with
statement shows that the committee li hit family through Russia to Finland . i Notice is hereby
given that
and then to this country. What thoj
able to provide food for the suffering
the
undersigned was on the 5th
tell of conditions and needs In Armenia
people of the Near East at prices tnuct
It first hand evidence.
cf January, 1920, appointlower than the average charge here.
day
In the Caucasus,
Armenia, Syria,
A donation of $5 per month will pro
more
ed
of the estates
administrator
are
than
Persia
200y
Turkey and
vide food for one orphan, S10 pel
000 orphans, helpless little victims ol
but
alst
of Agapito Garcia and Aurora
month provides not only food,
war, massacre and deportation, ant)
clothes and shelter for one orphan
bethe
bsr
for
the
only
Cabaldon de Garfia,
majority
great
and for $15 per month attendance at
tween them and absolute ttarvatlpp
o'irort ' .'""h orpl'i.
School ts
Is a bowl of hot henn soup every day. by Hon. Ignacio Aragón y Cr- Thlt
soup Is supplied by the Near Easl cia, róbate 3xd o 0f Vilei".;tá
It
i,
Relief now making an appeal tc
starvtu
the American people for sufficient Cvunty, New Mexico,
and n'
fundi to Increase this dole and to pro
t
the
ink
Thererefore all persons hav-- !
Aihwirn'i
Ea;
vide these suffering little ones wltl
61
pur lie
clothing and give them an' educatloi in7 claims against satd estotts
re hi. .'
that will help them to become self sup
"'
It Is estimated that moro are hereby notified to file the
Near
iiifii
orau!itiima porting.
ii
than 1,600,000 In Western Asia will same with the
county citrk oi
lodges, churches and social clubs ar
die of starvation nnlett American ttltJ
responding to the appeal by adopting
Valencia
coitUuod.
county, within one
quotas of orphans for support over a
definite period.
year from date of this appointj
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díccd

local campaign

headquarters and make
your dcnatUi. r'-- y s
is a bit
CULOS1S.

.

j

elti-.on-

'Chain'

Soldier Husband and Battlefield
Baby Touring Country With
Her for Near East Relief.

America Is InIntertensely
ested tn the
(19 International.!
which
Cardinal Gibbons. appeal
the Near East
Relief will make to the country in
February for funds to support Ita
work among the starving peoples of
that stricken land. To the Washington meeting he wrote:
"Advices and Information coining
from the Near East cannot be doubt
ed. There Is great actual 8iilTi riii
and famine. These people, recently
become Independent anrl
from bitter thraldom, cannot support themselves. And the un.. ..
and common Instincts of humanli.v
which have prompted the people v
t!i
United Siatts during the last
two years to relieve the dlsirts
snd needs, especially of the Near
East, must not be allowed to grow
cold and be diminished.
"I hope we shall all unite In this
present emergency and be able to
collect sufficient funds to enable
these peoples to Uve and work until
next summer brings them perma
I call
nent relief and subsistence.
upon all to respond generously to
the anneal now being made and
trust that the committee will be
gratified with the results.

All In Con-

of clothes for new boys constantly coming In.
Then ihe boys were organized as
Boy Scouts and given their uniforms.
They bejnn to be careful of their
school clothes as well as of their uniforms.
They hnd been so often hungry they
had come to steal without compunc- Hon. Wl;en they first entered the or- phanages they continued to steal. One
boy stole a purse from hit American
teacher. For two or three weeks after
he became a Boy Scout he was obviously uneasy. One day he came to her
with the purse In his hand.
"I don't want to give It back," he
said relur antly. "But I have to. Vva
a Boy Scout now."
To frm more scout troops to transform tlir-- e little unfortunates Into
s,
1
mJ
one of the reasons
why the Near East Belief, 1 Ma lison
venue. New Tork city, la making Itt
appeal tor funda.

AMERICA'S AID

This Is the
message from
James (Cardinal) Gibbons
read at the
big meeting In
Washington in
aid of the
Near East Relief. The venerable primate
of the Catholic

Church

YOUNG ARMENIA
Strangest Troop of

ARMENIA ASKS

United States Tires
Tires
ÑA are Good
'

-1

J5y
THE BE LE N NEWS
ready and well equipped;
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
t very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

Is now

j

WOMEN ADOPT

CHURCH COUNCIL

EM
Federal

fff

W--

Body

Compelling

p

i

Hi

Ú

Says

111

No

Need in

the World.

tli

More

All

Uh

y.ii llano

,

Departing from custom, the Federal Council of Churches has endorsed
tht work being done by Near East
'
Relief, 1 Madison Avenue. New yorU
City, the forner committee for Ar
menian and S7fnn Relief which has
essayed the task of caring for 1,2M,
000 starving
"te in V s:trn Asia.
Resolutions id :ted by tiv e;. 'cuUve
committee, as an rmved by ('fiarles S.
Macfarland, gent ral secretary, are at
follows :
ce rv"Rr.w.n that
Tom
Jn nil o
!w
prayers bo
for the tu'JViif, ch
yh u
the world, t.,.ec. i ly
,.u are lt
distress and en. as . result of the
war.
"They further recommend that we
reaffirm an! er hi. s
totms'
and
the plant of
j i
'Near East Relht
'"'a know of ha
AMd In the wo Id .t
l more cc
than th it of the Amum'tii,
Syrian and o:h f peoples In tht Levant no have airead? received nd
must itiU reCel p tte ene
p--

oreJ

ir

c-;-

tf,-t-

thousnnd

little net!:
Turkish brutality are to be fetter- mothered by the big hearted wenen
of Connecticut as the result of ap-peala by Near East Relief, the fo rner
Committee for Armenian and S tlnn
Relief of 1 Madison avenue. New l'ork
city. The women at a meeting v'otoil
to "adopt" that cumber as their share
of the "'IO0" hocelesfs and starving
boys and
am and

kr'

di

KoittiO

m tho

tnuW

..r'aiicns

Three hnirw?

of

rrC'-:)tittlve-

Francisco CJarcia,
Administrator.

THR1FT0GRAMS

Connecticut to Provide Fotfsr
Mothers for Little Victim:
of Turks.
Ten

f

ment as provided by law, or the
same will be barred.

,
:

Nobody ever got rich tomorrow. Begin saving today.
Savings crank up the prosperity engine.
All the wealth In the world
It what has been saved by
some one.
Savings beget more when
T they are invested; War Savings
Stamps are the finest investment
In thj world;
Thrift

Stamps are first aid to Invest
ments.
.

Money saved Is roney earn
Buy War Savings Stamps.
2 Sharing In the Government
'
is good citizenship.
You do
k
i sy inveitir.g in War Sav-- '

1

d.

women's tmilííttCít
the
i3 Stamps.
Govmeeting üt íTrííófl, al v.'hl-Wise buying makes wages
ernor Maroul It. licoitih jiresttjil and
count
more.
stricken
of
the
the
v
peoSaving it th
pleaded
rau6
ples. Anothtr speaker was
liojv J, qutcKest ruad to opportunity.
.nfhan, torxni fj, B. AttibíüSador to
Seno wisely, save sanely,
i
j
...
Turki;'.
vest safely. Buy War Savings
j
J Stftmpt.
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En
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Materia de lus Estados
de
Gnrcia
y Aurcr G
Ágopito
baldón de Garc'a, finado.
1?,

Numero
Por esta so da noticia aue el
firmado fue el di a 5 de
Enero, 1820, nombrado administrador de los estados de Aga-pitGarcia y Aurora Gabaldon
de Garcia, finados, por el Hon.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia, yxz
de pruebes por el condado de
Nuevo Mexico.
Por lo tanto todas las personas que tengan reclamos contra
d'( bes estados son por cita notificados de protocolar los mismos eon el esetibano de condado
del condado de Valencia, dentro de un año' de la fecha de
este nombramiento como
'por ley, o los rnbnW serán desechados,
i
Franciico
Gr.rcia.
,,
bajo

Va-encio-

,

prp-vei'.i-

.

o

EL HISPANO AMERICANO

Tiene su departamento de obras
bien equipado, ry'
lisio para
hacer toda clase de obras conio
son encabezados de car ta, carteras, y todo ramo perteriecite
a obras Comerciales, inTitacio-nes- ,
etc.
V

